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S T AYGA R D E N

MATERIAL:

Our outdoor fabrics are woven from a high quality, weather-resistant po-

lyester yarn which makes them ideal to be used outside.

The outside of the fabric has been specially treated to be water repellent 

and the inside is lined with a �exible TPU-foil, which is elastic and water-

tight. In addition their polyacrylate coating makes the fabrics extremely 

durable und UV resistant. 

The light fastness according to ISO 105B02 has a value of 6 on a scale from 

1 to 8, in which 8 is the highest possible value. The shrub resistance of the 

fabric has a value of 30.000 Martindale.

The fabrics are easy to maintain and clean. Most stains can be removed 

with a soft damp cloth. It is important to remove any stains as quickly as 

possible before they can move into the fabric. Well maintained our fabrics 

will last and look good for a long time.

FILLING:

Our STAY seats and beds are �lled with EPS beans made 100% from poly- 

styrol. The beans are being manufactured on the same day they are �lled 

into the fabric. To achieve the highest quality of polysterol our EPS beans 

are manufactured in two foaming processes, with a longer rest interval 

between the two processes. 

Our German made EPS beans have these additional quality features:

· Durable in volume, shape and ageing

· Neutral to the environment, ground water and food

· Restistant to mould and fouling

· They can be recycled and are therefore sustainable

· Hygienic, breathable, hypoallergic and dust free

· They contain 98% air and about 2% polystyrol
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CARE INSTRUCTION:

· Simply rub o� loose dust 

· Remove stains with a cloth with cold or lukewarm water, not warmer 

 than 38°C (100 F) 

· We recommed using a soft cloth for cleaning 

· Damp spots should be removed / dried with a dry cloth

· Only dry our STAY seats and beds outside in the air. Never use excessive  

 heat on the fabric

· Careful ironing on a low temperature is possible

For ideal maintenance of your STAY furniture collection we o�er our MEDA 

Cleaning- and Maintenance products for outdoor fabrics. Stains and 

unpleasant smells can easily be removed with our MEDA Cleaning Agent. 

After cleaning we recommend our MEDA Impregnating Agent which pro-

tects the outdoor fabrics water- and dirt repellent features. This protects 

especially the seams, which are stressed during the use of the product, 

against ingress of water.

Regular maintenance protects your STAY product against weather related 

in�uences and moss. It helps to keep your product in its original state and 

enhance its longevity.  

STAY PREMIUM BOTTOM

The 2nd generation STAY Outdoor furniture features a robust 2 layer premium 

bottom as a standard. The water repellent and fast drying interwoven syn-

thetic �bres covering protects the inner waterproof liner.

It is a very �exible and tear-r esistant material featuring a high longevity. The 

special material properties protect the bottom against mould spots.

These positive material properties makes the bottom cover easy to clean.
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